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2020 RRC Conference Bookings Open!
Bookings for the 21st RRC Annual Network Conference are now open! Book now and take advantage of early-bird
discounted rates before 10th February 2020. Have a look at the draft programme and see what sessions we have
on offer including presentations, workshops, site visits and a poster session providing the chance to showcase
projects and research. There is still time to submit a poster abstract - deadline early February 2020.
Conference early-bird delegate fees (until 10th February 2020)
All prices include VAT

RRC Members Non-members

Full 2 Day - Tuesday 21st & Wednesday 22nd April 2020

£299

£393

1 day only

£170

£240

UK River Prize Dinner

£40

£40

Applications opening soon. Watch this space...
Plus, sponsorship opportunities are available to exhibit your organisation at the conference. Options include:
 Full conference sponsor - £1,570 plus VAT (last few spaces remaining)
 Handbook advertisement - £410 plus VAT
 Leaflet - £250 plus VAT
2020 Conference sponsors so far

Find out more & view the programme

Book your place

Submit a poster abstract

News & Events
Trout in the Town - Urban River Toolkit
Beavers to be released in plan to ease
flooding & aid biodiversity
Hydrology Research fully Open Access
from 2020

A source of great amusement in the office, Martin
is growing a moustache for the charity Movember
and fundraising in support of men’s health. Please
help him raise awareness and donate. Thank you

Donate

Are you interested in the concept of ‘Stage Zero’? RRC are keen to hear from
anyone exploring restoration schemes which fully reconnect the floodplain, along
the lines of ‘Stage Zero’, or who have already started to deliver projects along
those lines. Let us know so we can help share ideas & experiences through site
visits, discussions, etc., and a morning workshop at the next RRC Conference >>

Have you recently published a
blog or article? Let us know
and we can share it on our
website! >>

More news and events
We would like to thank

and our core funders for their continued support

For questions, feedback or to remove your name from our mailing list, email or call us 01234 752979.

